
Gmgress Will Discuss
WDFM„ROTC, Text Tax
At Tonight's Meeting

Receiving WDFM in the, dOrmAinies. the 4 per cent sales
tax on textbooloh: yoluntary,,ROTC and• dispiminatory clausei
will bi the main topics for di;cussion -at thelirst Undergraduate
Student Government

`

:Congress meeting ' at 1130 tonight in 203
Hetsel Union Building.

Earlier in the week. Dennis Foianini. student body, president.
.proposed. 4 'plan 'in which USG would loan money to the indi=
'victual residence councils so they could have transformers' built
Jo change the FM signal from .WDFM to a signal which could be
picked up on any regular AM receiver. , -

The Congress would have, to lapprove such a plan.
Poianini. in announcing the agenda for tonight's meeting,

said he hor ped Penn Stale could take the\lead among Pennsyl-
vania,colleges and universities in , attempting to get the state
legislature to eliminate the 4 per cent salelc-tax on textbooks.

FOIANINI SAID the Congress would- have to approve a
conimittee. which would contact other schools ins.tirnit for possible
action while this session of the le.gislattire is *tilting.

A.,prtipcital to appoint ei committee of students\ls work with
the Liberal;Arts faculty committee in their attempts In eliminate
compulsory; ROTC for liberal arts students will be considered
at tonight's! session. •

The legislative body :will also discuss the recent \Senat•
ruling wh4h bans student,• organisations with discriminikory
clauses-- from campus afterJune 30. 1965.

THE CONGRESS will elect its Iwo chief officers. The presi.
dent pro ternpore, the presididg Officer in the absence of the vice
president, and the rules committee chairman will bee chosen
from among the Congressmen.

The aisles committee is in charge oilplacing proposed legis-
lation on 'the agendii. .

Tolerant said that 'the USG budget will be presented to the
Congress ;tonight The budget will be tvio-fold, he said, in that
it will inehide an accounting I=2 money already spent this
year and the proposed Oxpliti for the remainder of the
school year.'

Congressmen are ramimied that 'they- may pick up .topies
of the agenda for tonight's meeting at the HUB desk.

Snow Should Continue;
2 to 4 Inches Expected

The snow': that overspread
Pennsylvania last night is ex-
pected 'to continue this morn-
ing, and an accumulation 4:4'2
to possibly 4 inches is likely
by early afternoon.

istered by the therOmeter at the
University weather station. ,

TODAY. SHOULD BE cloudy
and cold with snow, possibly heavy
at times• this morrtin,,,c, diminishing
to fl urries during the afternoon.A high, temperature ofs 25 degrees
is expected.

•

The snow is k being produced by
a fast-moving storm system that
was in southwestern Canada late
Tuesday and in Illinois last night.

Clearing, breezy and very cold
weather is predicted, for tonight,
and alow of one below zero is
likely.

Tomoirow should be mostly
sunny -with varying amounts of
cloudiness during the day. Very
.cold weather,will continue and a
rhigh of 20 degrees is expected.

Cloudiness running well ahead
of the storm moved into the Com-
monwealth yeSterday • afternoon
and snow advanced rapidly from
the -northwestern to southeastern
sections of the state during tile
evening.

The Storm center was predicted
to take an easterly path from
Dlinois and should reach Delaware
this afternoon.

AFTER THE PASSAGE cif the
storm early • this afternoon - the
snow should diminish to snow
flurries. But winds will increase,
causing considerable blowing and
drifting snow. I •

A new arctic air mass is followA
ing the storm and the mercury is
expected to reach zero tonight.

.The strong arctic air mass that
Invaded, Pennsylvania with great
vigor-Tuesday morning weakenedconsiderably yesterday, but not
before temperatures across .the
state fell to very cold levels.

LoW temperatureS yesterday
morning ranged from 10 below
zero in northern counties to 10
above in'ithe extreme southeast.
Alnini.mstm of 3 degrees was reg-

PENN STATE FIGURE SKATING CLUB members Elisabeth
Thompson and Henry Hartman demonstrate akills during the '

Uaiied Sta#l Figure Skating Association dance test. The tint
two; tests. In a standard series of six were given to members of
the 'skating dub Sunday at the University Zee Rink. (See related
,stor?!. on page 3.)

SDT AZ Take Top Honor's
Sigma Delta Tau sorority took top honors in overall campus and sorority scholarship f9r

the fall,term, 1961, with an averag6 of 3.154. Alpha Zeta led the fraternities -with a 3.147
average.

The All-University average was computed to be 2.430 while the average for all-Universi y
women was 2.614 and for all-University men, 2.337.

The combined sorority women's average was 2.826; the non-sorority women's avera
2.555; the fraternity men's average, 2.368; and the non-fraternity men's averao. 2.329.

Fraternity men and sorority
women attained a combined av•

ierage, of 2.527 and the combined(independent average was 2.404,

Fraternities and sororiti es
franked as follows:

Sluts Delta Tam, 3.154: Alpha Kpollan
171414:130: Kappa Atoka Meta, 3.0/13;
Alpha Zola, 3.027: Alpha Phi. 2.974:

Epsilon, 2.1120: Kappa Kappa Gam-
!ma, 2.500: Dolts Zeta.- 2.891; P•h• Data

2.113.

Ep.diss. 2.391 ; Viola (lolls Chi. • 2 1•11
Phi Slims Delta. 2-143. II

Alpha Epallaa Pl. 2.41: Alpha litaPP•Alpha, 22127: Alpha 141041 a Phi. 2.3 PI
Alpha nil Dales, 2.170,, 'Ails 1141 a 210,
2.341; Dona t.3rA ; Tar Kappa
Salta. 2.149 3 :Pslioni Pt. 2 434 • Its"

'Tle.eta PI. 2.112.

Alpha Nits Pi. 2.942 ; Pi Ihta Phi,
2.1116 Imo Delta. 2.8501 Phi Slime

• Algae. 2)04 ; Gomm' Phi Beta. 2.794 ,

IAlpha Pia trios Pi. 2.790 ; Phi Ma. 2.779;
;Z•ta Tile Alpha, 2.773; Bata releay, 2.772.
Dalt& Gamma, 2.770.

AlpMa Ckl Omega, 2.756; Alpha Gamins
insita, 2.713: gigot Slims Minis. 2.7141;
fAlpht Xl Dolts, 2.02; Alpha Chi 111111aa,
:2.666; Chi Onogii2.632; Phi Nita Thirts,
'2.63R; Theis Phi Alpha 2.402; Aesels,

Bola Mims Rho. 2 Mom* AIIIII4I
Ep.ihon, 2.32* : Memo Nis. 2.314 t Alpha
Kamm' Lambda. 2.31'): 14 Kappa Alpha.
2.313; Zits Psi: 2 293: P 1 Lambda Phi,
2.21111: Klima ('hi. 2.316: :111trats Tar Com.
ma. 2 201

Delta Rialaa PM: - 411 n Delta llama's.
2.211: Alpha Rh• ('ht. pa. KapNg-
mai. 2 315 Iholta Tau 0.1 a. 2V.
UK. Alpha. 2 241. Thoth /,t hi. t' 245; Kap.
P• Dena Rho. 2 23 1 Phi Kappa
2 211: Taw Phi WM., 1121'1. Phi 111.41ph.
Two, 2 212; Theta Xl, .4 10' 1

Phl Kappa "Theta, 2 1,14, . Mama Alike
Mr. 21711, Slims PI. 2,141. Moog, hi
Phi. 2 057 : Alpha Phl All.ha. 1.9101

Ad Board Forms! Atoka CM Rho. 2.56 A Mats diets.
TA.PIAv 2.1.5Z: Alpha Colony. 2342 Tri-
lling'', 2.547; Beta Slims Ouer.n. 2 E.43
•PM *itAkis 'Zappe. 2.014 Pitt Gamma
tD.lu, 2.477: Alpha (;smuts Rho. 2.456.
PM Kitmos Pal. 2.466: Pf Kappa Phf, T 446.

i Delia CM. 2.444; PM M• Dolls. 2.417
DMA ; note Mims, 2.421: Aldo Ta■
104144.11. 2.40; CM Phi. 2.405 ; Maas PM

,Coed Returns Tuesday
!After 2-Day Absence
I Lynne Loeffler, sophomore In
,arts • and letters from Kennett
,Square, was reported missing
from, Simmons hall Sunday. Localland state police and the girl's
iparents were notified of her dis-
appearance at the time.

',Available ii Hub 1Applications for nior, soptio-
!more and freshman class advistiry
lboards are now available at the
tHetzel Union desk and must be
returned by 5 p.m.ltornorrow. 1
-Juniors with a 2,0 All-Univer-lily average may apply for the

junior class hoard; Fourth airld
,fifth term student's with a 22All-University average may apply
for the sophomore class board.
iFreshmen with a /2. All--Univer-
isity average may ;apply for the
ifresh'man class board.
' Thomas C. Miller. frelholan
.class president. said yesterday
'that he also plans tO appoint Dqan
Wharton, Class of. d3. past freph-

man - sophomore e ass presiddnt,
;and Martin Eiche berger, pripri--11,dent of Junior I ter-Froterrity
Council. as membeis of the board
tin an advisory capacity.

State College police said that the
midising--- report was withdrawn
Tuesday, when Miss Loeffler re-
turned to campus. Mrs_ Hat
Leiper, community coordinator
for the McElwain-Simmons resi-
dence area, had no comment on
the :matter when contacted yes-
terday.

Queen Deadline,
Candidates for ;the-Penn State

competition of the, Pittsburgh,
Press Roto Queen Contest ,have )
only two'days left to submit their,
pictures taltthe Collegian officein; the basement of Sackett. Pic- 1iurescmtist be sx' or Bxlo inches!'glossy or mat finish. No pictures',
will be accepted after 8 p.m.
rnorow. .

The, Penn State I)frin.ner will,
receive a trip to Fittsbw-gh where;
she will , compete winners!
from, other colleges At.' the right;
to apepar 'on the coiner ot- the
Press Rom magazine- later thisi

;
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OAS Adopts Act
Denouncing Cuba

1
1 PUNTA DEL ESTE, Uruguay

4'441--U.S. Secretary of State Dean
Musk told the inter-Americarl for-
eign ministers, yesterday he! sees

, Cuba •eventually released from
Vrits nightmare and returned to
the family of American states."
I Prime Minister Fidel Castro's
delegation left the 10-day old con-
ference in a huff, boycotting two
general sessions that formalized
an indictment of communism's in-
trusions in the Western Hemi-

I Sphere.
All the foreign ministers in the

pAs except the Cuban last night
signed the inter-American con-

, erence's final act condemning
e Castro regime. Uruguay's

Foreign Minister Homero Marti-
nez Montero then adjourned the
two-week conference.
{`RUSK SPOKE at a plenary
!i-asion which adopted a final re-

on a series of resolutions,
including the hotly debated de-
Cision 'calling for expulsion of the
Castro re gime by the OAS from
Councils lof the inter-American

Ifamily. with Cuba absent, the.
vote was 20-Q.

'We have had some difficulty
pn only one pbint; how to give
effect to the sun-Me fact that we
;all recognize, namely that the of-
ficial character and`policies of the
present government bf Cuba are
ncompatible with the. presence
:nd participation of thiit\ govern-I

ent in the principtil business of,
the Organization •of American,
States," Rusk said.' - \

The crucial vote for booting the
Castro regime from the OAS came
An a committee session that be-

ROMULO BETANCOURT
• Vettenterait President

DEAN RUSK
. U. S. Secretarij of State

==3

gall- Tuesday night and laird
long past midnight. The vote was
14-1, with six abstentions.

Other resolutions, adopted it
the committee session, with
Cuba the dissenting vote unleisotherwise indicated,, included:

•The Most stinging denutuji-
ation of Communist intrusion Inthe Western world ever adopted
by any inter-American body, 20-11.•An endorsement of President
Kennedy's $2O-billion Alliance for
Progress program. 20-1.

•An embargo on arms trade
between Cuba and AOS membefs,
16-1, with Cuba voting no afid
Brazil, Chile, Ecuador and Bp-livia abstaining.

CUBA CAST the negative vote.
The tabstainers, . whose govern-
ments represent more than two-
thirds of Latin America's people,
were 'Argentina, Brazil, Bolivia,l
Chile; Ecuador and Mexico.

Lined up with the United States
'for the resolution were Colombia,
Costa' Rica, Dominican Republic,
El Salvador, Guatemala,. Haiti,
Honduras, 'Nicaragua, Panama,
Paraguay, Peru, Uruguay and
Venezuela. -

Toltrgian


